
jKTIILESS BOND ENDORSED

Board of Public Lands and Buildingn Shows
Uoro Carelessness,

BEATRICE INSTITUTION BOBS UP AGAIN

(ianriinty llond of n Contrnrior l Ap-

proved ii ml WurU .ce-ife- VAltli-- ii

lit Slumitiirp or the l'rln- -
flial Surety. ,

LINCOLN, Oct. . (Special. Tho care-Uesne- ss

of the popotru.il! s.n.e .ftlo a la
the management of tho hffairH .f ill-- -

for You h at II

was shown In a discovery u.ale at the
stale house this morning. All of .he s ate
ofllclnlH havo united In condemn tw Ue.ja-ml-

I'. Lang, tho deposed bUptr.uiendcn ,

but In doing so they overlooked their nn
responsibility for not propuily lkni
alter tho affairs of the Insti.utton. It Is

tho duty of the IJoaril of Public Lands
and Buildings to consult r t.r appioval
nil bonds which guarantee the ful.ilmi nt
of contracts for the construe. Ion of siati
buildings. One of the bends prcou.od
during tho last eighteen mont.is g

tho consiructi.-- of the n w hos-

pital building for tho home In Heat 1 c.

It was the bond of a guaranty company

and In It appeared the name of the ton-tract-

as the principal surety. Tho do
was Hied with ih" secretary of s nto

and by hint referred to tho Hoard of Pub-

lic Lands and Ilundlngs fcr approsa.. A

month later U wan filed away in tho vault
In the secretary of state's ofllcc and on It
was stamped in large red lo.trs: 'Ap-
proved by tho Stato Hoard of Public Landi
and Buildings."

Ilmiil IIMil Srvrr Upon Hlirm-il- .

A few months ago the building was com-

pleted and accepted by the Stato boa.d,
but the bond Is still In 1hj dis-

covery which shows tho carclcssn ss of

the state ofllclals In the transact on Is

that 1ip bond was never signed by the
prlnipal surety. Ills namo appears In 'he
body of tho bond, Vut the place for his
signature Is Jilntik; nevoi thd.'ss It wnt
approved by the board and ai tho
only guaranty of tho fulfillment of the
contract.

One of the state ofllclals was Informed
of the absence of the signature today and
his only comment was "that It was a good
Joke on tho beard."

Itr Lang today succeeded In inducing
tho Hoard of Public Lands and Huildlngs
to approve his claims for salary for ih.'eo
months and a half, ending August 15,

tho date agreed on In tho compromUo for
bis evacuation. The total amount of ihi
daims Is $0S5. Auditor Cornoil approved
tho claims after they were signed by tho
members of tho board tiud Issued a war-ta- nt

for the amount. Lang has not yet
settled tho balance duo his successor of
approximately $.1,000. Tho stato odlclals
nsscrt that they have no authority to com-r-

a settlement of the difference atd they
look to Dr. Peering, tho present superin-
tendent, to tako tho Initiative In any ac-

tion that may bo necessary to bring about
the payment of tho state's claim against
1 ang.

HOWARD JIVI-- ; A IIOYAI, W12I.COM 15.

Old Soldi)- - Turn Out nt Wjtuorr to
(Jrret tlir (Jenerul.

WYMOKE, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) Tho
republican campaign was formally opened
In Wymoro last night when (ieneral O. O.
Howard of Vermont and Hon. John D.
Popo, candidate for congress, spoko to
a largo and enthusiastic crowd of voters
at thu opera house. Notwithstanding the
fact that there were several counter at-

tractions in town tho largo opera house
was packed with attentlvo listeners and
tho applause was hearty and frequent.
Thoro worn many old soldiers out to hear
tho general and they were nil well pleased
with Iris remarks, as were nlso the largo
number of farmers present. Hoth Oen-or-

Howard nnd Mr. Popo made excel
lent addresses and no doubt made votes for
tho party. Colonel W. II. Edgar of Heat
rice, cundldato for stato senator, was mnde
chairman of the meeting and tho Heatrlcc
Oleo club furnished excellent music. Tho
meeting last night was by far the most
enthusiastic political mooting which has
been held In southern Oago county this
year.

During tho afternoon nearly every old
soldier In Wymoro and tho surrounding
country called on Oeneral Howard at tho
Touzalln hotel. Tho republicans of south
ern (Jago aro going to do their share
toward placing Nebraska back in tho re-

publican column.

Itnlly nt (,'rilnr Itnpld.
CEDAR. IIAPIDS. Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary E. Lcaso spoke In the big tent

last evening to an Immense audience. For
two houra she held the closest attention
whlli) she discussed tho political Issues In
ono of tho most towcrful addresses ever dc
livcred In Cedar Kaplds. Her scathing ar
ralgnmetit of the democratic party, her de
nunciattou of the unholy fusion of the dem
ncrattc und populist forces, her striking
presentation of the contrast between the
character and achievements of tho candl
dates of tho two parties, her hearty en-

dorsement of tho McKlnley administration,
her eloquent peroration In which sho de-

picted tho glorious futuro of our country
cannot fall to produce a good effect. There
is every prospect that Hoono county will
swing Into the republican column this year.

Nninll .CrovrU lit Itally.
TKKAMAH. Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

W. D. Oldham was extensively advertised
to speak here yesterday afternoon nt 2

o'clock. Populist pa pern and handbills ad- -

vertlsod him widely as tho man who nom

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Vtuir Kidneys.

Jnnealtny Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body pisses through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i no Ktaneys are your
oioco. puriuers, mey ni-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In thebloed.

H they are sick cr out
of order, they (all to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matisr- n

come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to nerrlccted

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as thourjh
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

liyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon reall:ed. It stands the highest (or Its
wonderful cures o( the most distressing cases

hv all drucclsta In flltv- - V...rVrrI
cent and one-dol-

m. You miv have a SUii-KaiU- a- --

sample bottle by mall Hon cf euip-hoh- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to (Ind

out II you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
fc Co,, Blnghamicn, N. Y

Inated Dryin. The military band was em-

ployed to parade the streets to gather In

a crowd. After all this effort for an after-
noon county rally they only bad about
100 voters to bear the man who nominated
Bryan.

The republicans here are enthusiastic
over the prospects of carrying Nebraska
for the national and state tickets. They
chartered a special train last Thursday
evening and nearly 400 of them, with their
bands, marching clubs and drum corps, at-

tended tho Roosevelt receptions at Ulalr
and Omaha, returning home after mid-
night. Hurt county republicans will give
a good account of themselves on November
6 by rolling up over 500 majority for

m:i.i:utions at st. p.vli. mi:i:tim:.
Itriiillleiiu Count)' Coin .Nuiue

1'rnnU llnrtlj for Kc titmcntittl vc.
ST. PAUL Neb., Oct. 6. tSpetlal Tele- -

tram.) Tho republican county convention
mot at the court home this afternoon at 2
o'clock and organized by electing Niels Her-mans-

chairman and Jinn s Wliheitnsen sec-
retary. J. N. Paul of St. Paul was nominated
for county attorney and Frank Hal tie of
St. Paul for representative. C. II. Young
of Cotesllcld for commissioner Second dis-

trict. Thu nomination of Mr. Bartlo Is
considered especially a very good selec-
tion, hu being a flno man. highly respected
not only amongst his countrymen, but
the whole community.

Hinging resolutions wcro adopted, one of
which strongly condemns Governor Poyn- -

ler for his vicious remarks terming our
Nebraska soldiers $15 hirelings. While
tho committee was preparing resolutions
the convention was entertained by speeches
from Hon A. S3 Cady and J. N. Paul. After
tho convention Mr. Wilson I. Davenny of
Chicago spoke for about an hour In an
nblo manner, discussing tho Issues of tho
day from a republican standpoint.

Interruption from Audience.
NORTH LOUP. Neb.. Oct. 6. (Special.)

Robert Schilling of Mllwaukco spoke here
yesterday to n fair-size- d audience. His ar-
gument was mostly based on tlat money, but
during tho dlscourso he wandered over to
tho Philippine question nnd there got Into
trouble Ho said the treaty with Spain by
which tho United States acquired tho Phil-
ippine Islands was made without tho
knowledgo or consent of tho American peo-
ple.

There was In the audience an old English
man named Thomas Fenton, who rose up and
cried out. "You aro telling a fclsehood, sir.
I am a populist, but I will not Bit quiet when
I know your statements aro false. That
treaty was mado by a commission composed
of republicans nnd democrats nnd ratified by
tho United States senntu and discussed In
all the newspapers of the country, and your
statement Is false, sir."

Mr. Schilling squirmed around, got very
red In the face and Chairman Manchester
cntno to the front and ordered Mr. Fenton
out. Finally Mr. Schilling asked Mr. Fen-
ton how about tho Sulu treaty and the
crowd cheered until Mr. Fenton sat down.

.MrrtlllKft nt Anhluiid.
ASHLAND, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special Tele

gram.) "Cyclone" Davis of Texas spoke
here thin afternoon. Ho dealt out the
regulation popocratlc harangue about Im-

perialism, trusts and the gold standard,
speaking over two hours. Tho Greenwood
Uryan club came down and paraded down
Silver street. In tho parado less than
thirty voters marched. Tonight John O.

Yelscr of Omaha spoko to less than 1.000
people, over half of whom were women und
children.

Edward Koscwatcr Is billed to speak In
Ashland on Friday evening, October 12,

at Simlngton's opera house. The Ashland
Republican club is making preparations to
have this be one of the notablo meetings
of tho campaign.

llurkrtt lit Ilro wnvlllr.
UflOWNVILLE, Neb.. Oct. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Congressman Hurkctt held an
enthusiastic meeting at this placo at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Tho meeting wns
held In the Marsh opera house, which was
tastefully decorated by tho patriotic repub-
lican women with festoons of flowars nnd
bunting with the pictures of McKlnley,
Roosevelt. Lincoln, Orant and Durkctt In
conspicuous places. Thu bouse was full
nnd stnndlng room was at a premium.
The speech was rousing republican, full
of patriotic expressions.

liny nt Oiilrnl City.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Oct. C (Special

Telegram.) John R. Hays, candldato for
congress, addressed a largo meeting at
tho Grand opera house this ovenlng. The
questions growing out of tho Spanish-America- n

war were discussed in an able
manner. Mr. Hays is a fluent speaker and
held tho closest attention of the audience
for moro than nn hour. Hon. W. T.

Thompson presided at tho meeting and
thu Republican Glee club sang a number
of their popular campaign songs.

lliitcliln nt Slicltou.
SHELTON. Neb., Oct. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Measner's opera houso was well
tilled this evening by voters of all political
parties to hear Colonel E. R. Hutchlns.
Although tho speaker wns limited with his
remarks In order to catch tho train going
west, no Btich telling blows wcro ever ad-

ministered In the same room to dem-
ocracy, fuslonlsts or Hryanltcs, coming,
as It did from actual expertenco in this
country nnd our now possessions.

Ilcpulilli'iiii Meeting; llrlil.
THAYER, Neb., Oct. C (Special.) Tho

republican meeting hold here last even
Ing was one of the best meetings over
hold In Thayer. Hon. N. V. Harlan of
York and Hon. C. H. Sloan of Geneva ad
drcBhcd the meeting, making good, con
vincing speeches. Changes arc noticed
hero from Uryan to McKlnley.

(iiniicellur Anilri-tv- Speak.
GREELEY, Neb., Oct. b (Special.)

Chaucollor E. B. Andrews addressed the
teachers of this county at the court house
last night. There was a general turnout
and tho chancellor evidently made a good
Impression.

l'rlmnrlr lit WpI Point.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Oct. 6. (Special.)

At the Jolut republican primaries held In
tho city hall William Dill was nomluated for
supervibor of this district and Edmund
Krause for assessor.

Will llullil No it Cliuri'h.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

At a business meeting of the mo nib rs
of the Baptist church of this city ho d

this week it was decided to erect a la go

nnd handsome new church bulul ns. Tho
present building and lot will be sold, bui
a right will bo reserved for tho use of
the same till January 1, 1901. Tho new
edifice is to bo erected on the corner of
rim-ti- t street and Lincoln avenue. Tib
building committee appointed to take
chsrgo of tho affair consists cf C. P.
Shcalf. W. Huxtable, E. B. Van Slinuk, S.
Boyer, E. T. Cassel, W. S. French and
F. F. Fuller. The work of solic.tn
funds will be commenced at ence, as a con-

siderable sum must be raised. Tho plans
for the new building will be decided upon
within the next fortnight.

Clinrueil with Ansnull,
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. C (Special Tele-

gram) Grover James, a young man liv-
ing at Blue Springs, was arrested and
brought to this rlty tonight by Deputy
Sheriff Fnrlow. charged with an assault
upon a young man named Llvlngood with
Intent to do great bodily harm. Thero has
been bad blood between tho two men for
quite n while, which culminated la a fight
In which Llvlngood had bis arm broken
and was pretty badly beaten up. James
gave bond for his appearance next Satur-
day before the county court.
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LINCOLN STREET FAIR ENDS

Mask Carnival Closes tho Show With a

Burst of Jolly Fun.

PROMOTERS COME OUT SOMEWHAT SHORT

Receipt Slightly Ilcliluil Ilxpenses,
Hut the' .Mutineers Promise to

Keep the Institution Allc
for tin- - Future.

LINCOLN, Oct. 6. (Special.) The sec-en- d

annual street fair closed tonight with
a masked carnival, which continued from S

o'tlick until after midnight. Tho crowd
on the streets. Including tho masked par-

ticipants, was the largest and Jolllcst of
the week, with tho exception of the at-

tendance on Roosevelt day. Everybody
seemed Imbued with tho carnival spirit
tonight and hundreds of persons who were
not masked enjoyed the fun from thu
sidewalks, which were reserved for spec-
tators. Luckily thero were no accidents
nor disagreeable disturbances of any kind.

From n linnnclnl standpoint tho street
fair was not a success. Contributions und
the salo of booth space fell far below

nnd as a consequence tho street
fair committee Is In dabt nearly $300. The
promoters of the affair nre confident, how-

ever, that they will be able to pay off the
entire Indebtedness after a number of

claims arc paid.
'Tho state fair hurt us," said one of the

street fair managers. "Not many of the
ruerebmts expected wo would be ablo to
bring a crowd to the city and they thought
It would be ti losing Investment to con
struct booths. We have demonstrated the
fallacy of that argument. It Is true that
there were not so many booths this year,
but tho otner attractions were really bet
ter than those of last year. As to the
attendance, there is no doubt that as many
people attended the fair this year as last
year. All of thu exhibitors are well satis-fle- d

with the results and next year It will
not be so dllllcult to sell space. The street
fair In Lincoln Is n permanent fixture. Our
fair this year was held after those of Fre-
mont, Grand Island, Omuha nnd other
places, yet we had no dlfllculty In getting
out good crowds."

Kiulnivorer lOleet Olllcrr.
The state convention of tho Christian

Endeavor society adjourned at noon today
after tho election of tho following ofllcers:
President, Rev. H. II. Harmon of Heatrlce;
vice president, Rev. Mr. Zimmerman; sec-
retary, Miss Amy Clark; superintendent
of Christian citizenship, A. D. Schermer-horn- ;

superintendent of Junior work, Mrs.
Carrauthers of Lincoln; superintendent of
missionary department. Miss Emma
Hoehnc.

The delegates this afternoon visited the
university and other state buildings. To-

morrow thero will be Hpeclal services for
tho society at the First Presbyterian
church.

W. A. Langcr of Maple street was
badly Injured In a runaway accident. Ik--
was thrown violently against tho pave
ment, the force of the blow fracturing his
skull.

Attorney General Smyth has signed a
stipulation In tho supreme court granting
the Rock Island Railroad company until
January 1 to tile answer to the state's suit
In which It Is the defendant. Tho casu
is one instituted by thu attorney general
to compel the payment of n fine for the
violation of an order of tho Hoard of
Transportation.

HILLS CASE A DRAWING CARD

Jiii1k Overrule Motion lo Strike Out
Tcntluioli)- - of tin; Wife of

the AceiiNFil,

I) LAIR, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) Tho
Hills bigamy case continues to attract n
large crowd dally. Hills' counsel moved to
strike out all of Mrs. Hills' testimony, but
the motion was overruled by Judge Baxter
and yesterday morning Iiyis took the wit-
ness stand. Ills testimony In tho main sub-

stantiates the evidence given by bis wife
Tho counsel for both sides submitted many
decisions on the English marriage law as
cvldenqo. Mrs. Hills and Rov. Young, who
married Hills to wife No. 2 hero at Blair,
were on the witness stand at close of court
yesterday.

Judge Ilaxter will hear equity cases today
and the bigamy case Is laid over until Mon-

day at 10 o'clock.

Last I)n- - of Srrncuir
SYRACUSE, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

The last day of the Otoe county fair was
well attended for n' last day. Hon. Jesse U.

Strode of Lincoln spoko for tho repub
licans In tho afternoon. He had a large
and enthusiastic audience and his theme
was tho of the predictions
made by Bryan In the campaign of 1S96 in
his book and In speeches mado since. Ho
proved vciy clearly that Mr. Bryan Is a
prophet, but that ho is a false one, as no
prophecy of nls has over como true.

Tho exhibits In tho stock department
wero for above the average. Tho attrac
tlons wcro good nnd everybody seemed to
havo a good time. In tho 2:20 pace the
starters wero Dr. Tom, Ben Hur and Norma
W. Or. Tom won the race In threo straight
heats, Tho first heat was won by Norma
W. In 26, tho other heats were mado In
25, 29 and 25H. In tho 2;tu trot tho
starters wero Duko, Ontoward, Mcdora and
Button. Duko won in straight heats; Me

dora second. Ontoward third and Button
drawn. Time, 36',i, 34U and 30. In a run-
ning of three-eighth- s of a mile dash the
following started: Irene, Bob Lee, Gray
Dick and Walla Walla. Finished ns fol

lows: Bob Lee first. Walla Walla second
Ireno third and Gray Dick fourth. Time;
0:33.

l.lhmrv Ilonril Kln'tcd.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. tl. (Special.) --At

the annual meeting of tho Hastings
board tho following ofllcers wero

e.ecled for tho ensuing year: Mrs. Main,
ni.'siilfnt : Mrs. Sexson. vice president,
v.r. Vnn Sickle. secretary: Mrs. J. N.

Clarke, treasurer. Tho book committeo Is
composed of Mrs. Ragan, Mrs. U. . Tib- -

Vw.to Mm Tlnlu.nMr nnd Minn flrarn D 11 n

On the ways and means coram. ttco are;
Mrs. Klrby, Mrs. Sexson, Mrs. H.acn, Mrs.
ll&rnes. Mrs. Locb. Mrs. Picktns. Mrs.
Sihaufelbcrger and Mrs. Bragg. Miss
Shaver has been reappointed UDrurin.
During tho last year tnero wero in cir-

culation 7,857 books. Of these 5,697 were
fiction, 1.S40 Juvenile, 71 biography, 33

ttavel, C9 poetry, 126 history, 73

Xcw Trllie OrKiinlzril,
COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

Ued Cloud Tribe No. 37 Improved Order of
Red Men was organized last evening with
forty members on tho charter. Great
Sachem C. B. Nelr of Aurora and Past
Sachem T. Z Magerell of Omaha wcro
here to assist In the work. The follow-
ing officers wero chosen for the ensuing
quarter: Prophet,- P. J. McCaffrey;
sachem, V. Schupbach; senior sagamore,
H. J. Kcrscnbrock; Junior sagamore, J.
T. Boyd; chief of records, J. M. Curtis,
keeper of wampum, V. L. Bodtson. For
the present the tribe will meet every Fri-
day evening at tho Knights of Pythias
hall.

Pintle County Mort mmm,
COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

Following is a copy of the mortgage In-

debtedness record tor Platto county for the
month of Soptember, 1900: Twenty-thre- e

farm mortgages filed, $35,499; same
released, thlrty-elsb- t, f 32.093.63. Thlr- -

KELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY

Late Modes in Autumn and Winter

Driving Coats, Automobiles,
Man Tailored Suits,

Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts.
$15.00 Suit Walking Skirts
Pebble Cheviot, close-fittin- g tailored
suit neat Jacket silk linedalso nat-

ural gray and brown homespun.

$18.00 Suit
Rcvereless Eton exquisite figure
taffeta silk lined Jacket can be worn
open or closed. Black Scotch Cheviot.

$22.00 Suit
Exquisitely modeled double breasted

man tailored suit black Cheviot
Jacket taffeta silk lined seven-gore- d

flare skirt.

French Flannel Waists
Wo display now Into modes In em-

broidered, plain and taffeta trimmed
waists. New shadings at

$4.00, $5.00 and $5.50

$25.00 Suit
Panno Cheviot mode, brown, neutral
mixture silk rovers miniature stitch-
ing blouse Jacket taffeta silk lined
to match tailor stitched oxidized
belt buckle seven-gore- d skirt, new
flare.

$27.50 Suit
Blouso Tailor Suit black or navy
blue Jacket taffeta silk lined waist-
coat effect of satin military collar-s- kirt

stylish shaped and flared.

$30.00 Suit
Superflno Black Broadclath Blouse
Suit Jacket of tho highest art in
tailoring taffeta lined satin revcrs
stitched In miniature skirts now
flare extremely fashionable modeling.

Special Agents Union Suits and for Men's and
Wear. For health and comfort buy the

KELLEY,
and

teen town and city mortgages filed, $8,- -
CC5; samo released, ten, $4,CTS. Fifty
chattel mortgages wero filed, representing
$21,254.95, and thirty-on- e released, worth
$7,595.12. While tho report of this month
Is not very encouraging tho fact still re-

mains that the real estate releases In this
county since January 1 exceed the amount
of filings by over $60,000.

Count)' I'll I r ClUHPS.
DAVID CITV. Ncb Oct. 6. (Special.)

The Butler county fair closed yesterday.
H was tho most successful held for
years. Tho exhibits wero not as numer
ous as they should have been, but tho races
were decidedly far superior to any ever
before on tho Butler county track. Tho at-

tendance throughout the week was good
and the receipts will pay all premiums
and expenses and leavo a balance in the
treasury.

Adams County MortBBKrs.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

During the month of September the fol
lowing number of mortgages wero filed
and released In Adams county: Farm
mortgages filed, 1C, amount, $10,039; re-

leased, 20, amount, $10,097.50. City mort
gages filed, 14, amount; $5,471.42; re-

leased, 10, amount, $G,S9S. Chnttcl mort
gages filed, 95, amount. $10,032.45; re
leased, OS, amount, $17,530.

Sfwirniie Contrnrt I,rt.
YORK, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) The city

council last evening opened bids for build
ing sewers. O. O. Kllbred's bid was the
lowest and he will havo the contract for
building York's sewerage system. All
homo labor will bo employed If sufficient
number of workmen can bo employed hero.
Work will be commenced at onco.

.Smith Wanted In 111 11 Its,
PLATTSMOUTII, Nob., Oct. C (Spoclal.)
Deputy Sheriff W. D. Whcclor arrested

Mike Smith In this city this afternoon, who
is wanted In Council Bluffs, la., for grand
laroeny. Tho chief of police took Smith
homo with him this ovenlng to Council
Bluffs.

Shipments of Mvc Stiipli,
WHITMAN, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

During the month of September th-r- o wero
twenty-eig- ht cars of cattle and eleven
cars of sheep shipped from this stntlon.
So far this month there havo been ten
cars of cattlo shipped.

BIG FLOUR MILLS CLOSE DOWN

FnllliiK Oft of I'orrlKii Demand null
Timidity Incidental to Coming

r.lectlun Have Hud I'lTrct.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 6. Nearly one-ha- lf

of the flour mills operating In Minneapolis
will closo tonight for an Indefinite length
of time. The Washburn-Crosb- y company
und tho Plllsbury Milling company report
that 40 per cent of their mills will close,
and It Is also reported that tho Consoli
dated Milling company will discontinue op
erations, although it Is not learned how
many mills will be affected,

Tho officials report the cause duo ex
cluslvely to tho lato marked shortage In
the demand for flour. The foreign trade, it
Is declared, Is practically dead, while tho
present stock of the mills will bo sufllclont
to supply domestic trndo for some time.
It is contended generally that the coming
election and political Influence havo to some
extent brought about tho sudden decline In
demand, and It Is probable that ngnc of the
mills will resume operations until It is over.

TelrKrniil" Compuny Inroriiorntes.
NEW YOHK, Oct. 8.- -A certificate of

of the nxcnangu' Telegraph
company has been filed with the county
clerk of Hudson octinty, New Jersey, and
with the secretary of state nt Trenton. The
authorized capital stock Is j,0X.0o.), divided
Into G0.00O shares of $100 each Tho ob)e 'is
i ,Vin rnnmanv are to transtntr :jhh .it

throughout the United St.ues u kinds . f
news anu !.-- i" iut ino iran
niuiinn at market quotations.

Tho Kxchange Telegraph company Is un
Incorporation effected by the members of
tho board of Chicago and other cities to
build and operate Hoard of Trade lines.
The company Is organized becauso of a
recent contest between tho Postal and
n'.i.m I'nion Telegraph comnanies crow.
ing out of thn quotations of the Chicago
Hoard of Trade to bucket shops,

Wo announce a large display of thes
dcstrablo Man Tailored Rainy Day
Skirts golfing cloth, homespun, golf
plaids, cheviots, etc.

$7.50, $10, $11, $12.50, SH.00
and $16.00

Driving Coats
$9, 12, $15, $16

skillful stitching, best
kersey cloths, blnck, tan, mode,
brown, new red nnd navy blue.

Coats
$22, $7, $40 to $65

Highest grado Kersey Cloth, tan,
seal brown and black, tailoring of tho
highest order, satin lined to match,
ratln stitched rovers, pretty pearl or
horn buttons.

Form Fitted Jackets
and liox Coats

$5.00. JSOO. J10.00, J12.50, tu.ao. J15.00,
JM.OO anil $J5.(U.

For Misses
Ihe New Box Coat

Half fitted form, high grade kersey,
velvet or stitched collars, red, mode,
tan, navy.

IN FORM-FITTE- JACKETS
Melton, kersey, cheviot; red, tnn,
brown, blnck nnd navy; Bilk lined, ex-

cellent throughout, both for style und
quality.

BOX COATS Irish Kersey and En-
glish Covert, high storm collars, vel-
vet collars, tailor stitching, very
stylish throughout, best silk lined.

Dress Skirts
Cheviot, Homespun, Broadcloth,

Tweeds, Oxford Mixtures; blnck, mode,
navy blue, new flare, seven-gore-

plain, braided, strapped and stitched,
JS.B0, JS.OO, $10.00, $13.00, $15.00.

Fifteenth.

INSURANCE CASE IN- - COURT

Beneficiary Cannot Take Life of Insured and
Recover Folicy.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR 0ES MOINES COLLEGE

Ilnptlnt Institution 'Will Be 1'rrslilrd
Ovr-- r hy lu-v- . I). Alanin,

I'ltMor of tin- - I'lrict Church In
Knliiimizuo, Mich I mm.

DES MOINES. Oct. ti. (Special
supreme court today In the

case of tho administrator of the estate cf
Claus Behrcns, deceased of Scott county,
against tho Norther Llfo Insurance asso-
ciation holds that tho beneficiary of n llfo
Insurance policy who takes tho life of
the Insured ennnnt recover on the policy
nor can an assignee who simply stands n
tho shoes of tho beneficiary rccovor. The
court holds, however, that becauso the llfo
of tho assured is feloniously taken tho
Insurance company Is not therefore

from liability, but tho promised
benefit mubt go to tho estate of tho In-

sured. Whether tho ono committing the
murder being the husband or wife of tho
Insured would como In for u sharo of tho
estato lo not determined by tho supreme
court, tho court explaining that this
point would bo passed upon when properly
lircsenieu ocioro it.

Following aro the opinions filed today:
W . a. Calhoun against W. W. Gnrner nndJ',..t.'i,rnor' Mahaska district; affirmed.

v .
H....1,',V.1,,,y ."KulnHt Warren Omnmon and

.1 iiruii-i- , onuiuy uisirici; action oilbond; ntllrmed.
John J. Meyers against T. lloepplo Buttoncompany, Muscatlno district, uctlon forpersonal Injuries; reverhed.
YV llllam U Schmidt. administrator

asninst Northern Mfc association, Scottdistrict; notion on certificate of insurance;
ulllrmed.

I.. C. Smith against Independent School
District of Council IllunV. PouiiKuttumln
district; action on contract; ufllrmed.

umiries u. j'rcernuii agninsi u. J. I.lnil,
Keokuk superior court. I.ee district: uctlon
on service of levy; ntllrmed.

nenry f . -. urooK.s against J. II. ISngle,
appellant, ci.iy district, action on attach-ment; affirmed.

Tho fullowlug articles of Incorporation
were filed with tho secretary of stato to-

day: The Philadelphia Mining company,
capital stock, $50,000, placo of business,
Carroll county. Iowa; tho Protectlvo Acci-
dent association, a mutual concern, with
tlio principal place of business at Cedar
Falls. Tho Incorporators are: W. L.
Hearst, W. N. Hostrop, F. G. Wright and
J. C. Scott.

Tho new president of the Des Moines
Baptist college will bo Rev. Oeorgo D.
Adams, at present pastor of tho First Bap-
tist church in Kalamazoo, Mich. His call
to the presidency awaits only the formal
ratification of tho annual convention,
which will be called to order nt Muscatine
on October 23. Tho lato Kllphalot Head
of Kalamazoo recommended Ilov. Adams,
who, In u communication received this
morning, states that he will accept the
tender of the convention, providing that
his selection by tho board of trustees Is
practically unsnlmous.

Cigarette smokors havo to buy ready-mad- o

cigarettes at the local stores be-

ginning on October 15. At a meeting of
the cigar and tobacco men held here .t
was decided not to handle cigarette paper
becauso It detracts from tho regular and
more profitable ready-mad- o cigarette
trade, which Is no inconsiderable item In
tho business. Tobacco nnd cigar store men
are very reticent In' talking about the
meeting. It was called to form an asso-
ciation and to agree upon several matters
of business. It was generally attended.
Practically all of the stores were repre-
sented. So largo au Interest was taken
that tho dealers tellevo tho movomeut
will be entirely succissful.

It was also dccldeu to regulate the
amounts to bo mado on slot machines, At
present every slot machlno Is worked ac-

cording to the desire and whim of the pa
trons or the dealer. Now that the city

I

Fall and Winter

Silk Announcement
of new introductions and bargains
for the week.

Misusing Underwear Separate Garments Women's,
Children's Munsing Underwear.

Corner Farnam

Automobile

I'nno)- - Wnlit Mlk, l)8e.

New styles Just received, also high
grades. $1.26, Jl.f.O and $1.75. 1'Sc

Is closing price to reduce a too
largo stock

riU, l'opll" unit Intent iMclty
Wnl.t Mlk, 151JtV, ijt.:tr, ?I,50.

China Crrpe, $ I. tM.
New aud stylish shades,

HlncU Milan Llri-N- i'ltliptn Me,
Reliable rich lustrous
black. Other grades $1.00 and $U5,
(warranted). $1.00. $1.10 and
$1.35. dress silk, $3 00,
(warranted.)

lllnok Drerni Sllkii $1.00.
"Wo sell cheaper silks. At $100
we offer rellablo Peau do Sole, Sat-

in Duchesso, Armuie, dros (iralu,
Faille, etc.

I'll 11 o Sllkn for wnlsts, liliieK,
$1.00, yt.'J.t nnd V 1.50.
New Ideas and very attractive.

Velvet.
All new shadings arc to be found In

our silk department.
IMV Plump Velvet, IJiMIrt.

A remarkable selec-
tion of black dress
goods.
r0c Cheviot, French Serge, Cash-

mere Twill.
73e Mountain Serge, 44 Inches wide,
Henrietta and India Twill.
S6c Whipcord, Homespun nnd Diag-

onal.
$1.00 Satin Soldi, Poplin, Cheviot

$1.25 Camel's Hair Cheviot,

.Vtc un Venotlnii.
Wc have an assortment that Is real-

ly marvelous, from $1.00 to $4.25,

satin finished, Panne, Peau dc Oant,
etc.

Cheviot (mmrii(H.
All kinds of Cheviot, Zlbcllne, Cam-

el's Hair, Scotch; flno and real
shaggy varieties, $1.00 to $3.60.

Corner

licenses these machines It Is found ex-

pedient to regulate their payments. Here-
after, therefore, thoso machines which are
alike, wherever located, will pay tho same
amounts Invariably.

Hold I p (iniulilliiK lli'tlir.
SIOUX CITY, Oct. C (Special.) Early

this morning two men perpetrated a bold
holdup it Tom Morgan's gambling house
in this city. There wero half a dozen
men In the place when the robbers

presented revolvers nnd ordered
the Inmntes to line up against thu wall.
Whllo ono of the men watched tho vic-

tims with a revolver pointed In their di-

rection nnothor went after tho ensh and
tho fellows left the plnee with about $600

In their possession.

IMcUpocUrt Hionpen .Inll.
FOHT DODGE, la., Oct. 6. (Special

Telogram.) Forest Francos, a pickpocket,
who has been traveling with Pawneo Bill's
show and arrested here and bound over
to the grand Jury, broke Jail last night.
His disappearance was not discovered for
several hours and officers havo little hopo
of apprehending him. A reward of $100

Is offered for his apprehension.

Firemen Nome Olllrcri.
ST. LOl'lS, Oct. C The Firemen's asso-

ciation bus elected the following officers for
the ensuing year. President. Frank II.
Unite, Rust St. Louis, corresponding secre-tar-

D. Oillen. tiilcns'i; treaaurcr, II. S.
.Salisbury, Whitewater. Wis ; secretary. M.
F. Pierce, Xenls, III. N. T Pierce and 12. L.
Vaughn were appointed representatives to
tho national convention of firemen nt
Charleston 8. t Thu location of the next
convention wns left to tho executive board.

FORECAST THEWEATHER

Suiiduj-- nuil .Mn ii ilny Are MUrly to lie
Fnlr Mlth Northwesterly

Winds.

WASHINGTON, Oct. C Forecast for Sun
day and Monday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Sunday; Monday fair, with warmer In west-
ern portion; northwesterly winds.

For Illinois Hnin and colder Sunday;
Monday fair; fresh southerly, shifting to
brisk northwesterly winds.

For Arkansas Rain nnd cooler Sunday;
Monday probably rain; easterly, shifting to
northwesterly winds.

For Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory Fair
nnd cooler Sunday; Monday fnlr; north-
westerly winds.

For Iowa Fair nnd cooler Sunday; Mon-

day fair; northwesterly winds.
For Missouri Rnln In eastern and south-

ern portions, fair In northwest Sunday,
colder; Monday fair; northwesterly winds

For North Dakota Fair Sunday and Mon-

day; warmer In western portion Sunday,
northwesterly winds.

For Kausas Fnlr nnd cooler Sunday;
Monday fair; northerly winds.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Oenerally
fair and cooler Sunday; Monday fair, ex-ce- pt

rain or snow In eastern portion; vari-
able winds.

For Montana Fair nnd warmer Sunday
and Monday; variable winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico Fair
nnd cooler Sunday; Monday fair; northwest-
erly winds.

For Indiana Rain nnd colder Sunday;
Monday fair; fresh southerly, shitting to
brisk northwesterly winds.

l.ocul llri'ord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 6. Oltlclal record of temper-
ature nnd precipitation, compared with tho
corresponding day of the last three years;

19'K). 1S99. liW. 1897.
Maximum temperature.... 74 77 to S3

Minimum temperature.... 54 47 3S 51
Average temperature fit 47 67
Preclpltntlon T .00 .frt .00

Record or tempcrnturn and preclpltfulon
nt Omaha for this day and since March, 1,
19o0:
Normal temperature 57
Excess for the day 7

Total excess since. March I. 611
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall slneo March 1 25.00 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 ts Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, IS99... 6.09 lnche.4
Deficiency for cdr. period, 1S9S ... 3 71 Inches

T Indlcuteti trace of precipitation
L, A. WELSH,

--Local Forecast Official,

llo rs.
For reliable and correct Gloves
we have no competitors.
"DENTS" (genuine), gray, white,
blnck, Havana, Manilla, Cuba,
gold.
"MONARCH" (genuine), now
shndlngs nnd stitching.
"TREFOt'SSE" (old reliable, all
styles; for street or reception
wear.
"SHELBOL'RN" PIQUE Is un-

surpassed and needs no com-

ments.
"LA MURE", by Pcrrln-$1.- 50

with tho latest features.
AT $1 and $1.15-- Wo offer sur-pr- li

Ing value In all colors.

Colored Dress Goods.
irrlnl Oflrrn.

60c Homespun, 18 Inches wide, $1.00

value.
S5c Cheviot Homespun, yarn dyed,

$1.25 value.
$1.00 Whipcord, Satin finished.
$1.25 Tweed Panne, new stripes,

mannish cheviot. yarn dyed,

Pebblo Suiting,
$1.35 Satin Covert, now rich shndlngs,

$1.50 Poplin, high grade foreign cloth,
now colorings.

$1.J5 Pruncllo Cloth, dainty silky
fabric,

l'lnliln.
For children shaggy all wool
plaids, 60c. Fine Twill, pretty and
.bright colors, at 65c.
$1.00 panne barred or silk barred
Plaids.

For Tnllortiitf.
Venotlans, Panne, Cheviots, Tweeds,
Scotrh. Worsteds in pattern
lengths or by the yard. Everything
of tho highest order nt popular
prices

Farnam and Fifteenth

PORK CORNER FORGES PRICE

Advauco of Over Two Dollars a Barrel
Feature of Chicago Markot.

SHORT INTEREST NOT OVER 10,000 BARRELS

It In llelleveil thnt Upton Syndicate
Mny Ilr Able to tict Uvi'ii llljjhrr

I'rlern from the .Next
II uyer.

CH1CAOO, Oct. C. Tho Ltpton pork cor-
ner was In first-clas- s working order to-

day und u. belated short, who covered a
line of 750 barrels shortly before tho rlcso
of tho session of tho Board of Tinde, had
to pay $17 a barrel, nu ndvanco of $2.50
for tho day nnd n gain of $2 over the
highest price of tho day before. There
wero snkH at $14.50, $14.25, $15, $16 nnd
$17, tho two Inst additions to tho prlcn
being made In $1 Jumps. Tho total pur-chat- cs

wcro 2,500 barrels.
The general opinion in tho tr.ido wns that

the short interest must be a r-- i:i Ivjy
short one, perhaps 10,000 barrels nt tho
outside, but it is largely a matter of guess-
work. Even If It Is no Inrgcr than 10,000
burrels thero will Lo room for nemo hljh
prices before the shorts get In out of tho
wot. Tho last salo today was mado by thn
Anglo-America- n Packing and Provision
company nnd exhausted tho snicks of con-
tract pork held by tho concern.

Tho next short to cover may havo to
meet tho Ltpton terms and they may bo
whatever tho titled yachtsman may choosn
to make them.

PILES
L The only

in the world.
There are lew

complaints more
common than cllei.

The causes of Piles are
tnany among them con-

stipation of long standing
or diseases of the Kidneys
and Liver.

on, geo. utmiiotrf
For-mal-dehy-

di

will radically and quickly
cure all lormi ol Piles,
This salve Is a scientific
compound possessing all

of the cleansing, powerful disinfectant and
germicidal properties of Solidified Formal,
'dthyde together with the most soothing
emollients known to modern science. Dr.
Geo. Lelnlngcr's
Salve Is dilferent from and vastly superior
to any salve or ointment In the world.
There has never been a skin remedy so
wonderfully soothing and healing In its
nature, and Is now extensively used by hoi.
pltals and surqeons throughout the country
for the cure of Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Eczema,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises and all skin afflictions.

Sold at a. drurzUtR at SV a paclcaxa nr dlrart
(rOB. 71 IT 'Jro C Inlncel ,'LoiralLro.,CbICa.

Uocbltl malUU tica for XUt aiklnf,
OR, GEO. LEININQER'S

For-mai-iSe-hy-
do

INHALER
Th coarantrnd curs for C'dtmb, Dronehttti,
Aiiiima, I.tlrl)r. CniKumntlrm and all Nnw
Ttiroilam I.uiiffrtlaeaiMi. bn4 at all druffUU
at I conu uti an atxoluto rutranto.

i


